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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twice a week,

at TRree Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at,the
end of the year.

Tliofe who write to the Editor, mud

pa v is-- onUisre of their letters.

WiiiSlGKR'S TAVERN,
'V Frankfort 1 Kentucky.

I A- - The Subscri- -

'SHSir-- I ber, refne&fiilly
a si j y. , informs the pub-lic.th-

he has ta
ken pofTeflion of;
his houie, lately
occupied by Cap.

.Phillip Bulh, irfd kuown ty the sign of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-

ment which he has experienced on for-

mer occasions, he is determined that no
exertion, expence, or attention fhallbe
wanting, to promote the accomodation
of thole who may nleafe to favonr him
with their cuftora. His house is large
and his rooms are conimodiot s He has

2 varietv of liauors of the first quality
and his table is plentifully supplied with
the belt viand? that the season affords.

To his bi.ds particular attention lhall

be paid. He has a ipaciousltanle,aoun-dantl- y

sin milled vvith corn, oats & hay,
and an attentive hofller to attend it.

Gentlemen may at any timebe furhifh-e- d

with private rooms, free from the
noise of'the tavern.

v Danl. Weisiger.
April oth, i8c6.

.CUT' NAIL MANUFACTORY.

'THE fifcnbers refpr-ctfull- inform

their f til.. - and the public in gnu-mi-
,

that th v ii'Vi opened a NAIL
in the town of 1avf-viH- e,

o'l V..tr-- r Iheet. next door to Mr.

J ,hnA n ror.g Mt re vhere they matiu-- j

iiUuie aiUiiui5of Cm SjiU &. Sprigs.

As ha on hiu.t, ig-ue.- al alTntment
.......lt IVrO'lSO' IVUUS juiwrij -- .

se 's Barr Ijn. Wind-V- ) Glas, Hollow,

which they ) end to iell at the

F ttfbuigh piicrs with the addition ot

carriage, tor cadi or approved notes.
William Porter sun. sc? Co

TWENTY DOLLARS
REWARD.

RANAWAY from the subscriber living in

Fayette county, Kentucky, on the 22d of tins
instant, a NEGRO MAN named Hampton,
he s o'er, bly black, and has rather a down
look, and lisps when closely questioned. Ie- -

nect ne is makin.tr for C'nli'Otie, as he was

tdten up near Paris, Boiubon county, on the
27' h inst. and agam made Jus escape on the
28ihinst- - Someinfamms person had given
1pm a mss, with a letter dircttd to Isaic
llinkinsr near ( hilirothe. The peis n who
f.11 g A the pass signs his name Thomas R nk
inc. Hampton is near J4 ears ot age; had on

when he ranaway al.ondori bro n cloth t o.v,one
Irish linen rutlied shirt, iancv-cor- d panta
' ons and shoe-boot- s ; he changed his name to

t k i. I will giv e the abov e rewai d to any
or Perso,ls w'10 ,V'N deliver the said

Li.a3;' "esro t0,me' ""PS.? m;ks f;?m
near tIie 10a" """S fl5m tuatLexington,

to Georgetoin.'
fobn Graves.

September 2". 1, "06. tf.

CHARLES UU.IPHRYS,G?Co
HAVE JUST RECEDED FROM

NEW-ORLEAN- S,

Acmantitv of Jamaica spirits, Sugar and

Fish, which they will sell on the lullouing

terms, vi; :

4th proof spirits Dy the hhd. S- - Pcr ?"'.
barrel S'2 l2 cts do.

Sugar by the barrel or cwj. 22cts.pr.lb.
smaller quantity 25 cts.

Pish, as usual.
Lexington, Oct. 1, 1806 Sx.

fOR SALE,
The House, Lot, and Tan-Tar-

"MOVV occupied by the fubferiber, on
"M.in Ureet. in this town. The. terms
iv. 11 he made eafv, and m'ay be known
bv applyiPR to Mr. Andrew M'Calla.or
the iuounber on the piemues.

Jacob Kiesen
Lexinoton, October iv. 3W

SfOLllN
,Ojtof my stable lot, in Lexington,

li the night of the 17th current, a dark
rtiayhoife, supposed to be about fifteen
hands hiffh, and eight or nine ytarsold,
with a sew white hairs on his sorehead,
his mane inclining to the lest side, rathei
a Ihort tail, and some white hairs jjfl
above the lest ham, appearing to have
been occasioned by a rope tied round it,
no brands recollected.

I will satisfy any person amply who
will deliver me the horse, or give such

information that I get him and will
give 20 dollars reward for apprehending;
the thief. I BLEDSOE

Lexington, July23, 1806

FOUND
JN a street of Lexington, a Ten Dollar

BANK N TE, w'uch the owner can have by

applying at tnu oiEce.

r ., ,

M,eo. M, Bibb,
fLL continue to exeroife his

profeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
thole cncuit courts in which he has heretofore
pratftifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kent'ky
iuitrict..

. THE SUBSCRIBER
R ESPEGTFULLY informs the pub

lie, that he has taken the fliop adjo ning
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he still conti
nues the

'Paipting and Gilding Business,
(-- jlto which he will add the
Mending, making, andframing of

Looking Glasses
He will aljfihave an elegant affortmentof

Gilt Picture rrames.
The fubferiber has likewise on hand an

adbrtment of
EARTHEN WARE.

W. Mentelle.
Mav 20, tR?f). , i

"

VALUABLEa FOR SALE,
4 Acres of land, whereon

I live, of a superior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead-
ing to Cynthiana. It has on it a very
convenient two flory house, with three
njoms below and three above, with three
brick chimneys; a kitchen, smoke house,
negrt)' houses, a barn and (table rpom for
15 horses, an apple orchard ot Co old
bearing trees and about 150 of young
trees, all of excellent fruit. It is well
watered with never sailing springs, and
a stream runs through it fufficier.t to
turn a mill at lead six months in the
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or 60

acres cleared, about 10 acres in meadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grass,the whole
under an excellent fence the balance
we'll timbered, and a large portion ot
excellent meadow ground also,the(lock
of horses, cattle and hogs, and will give
leven years credit to the purchaler.

ftj. bAl '.JiKYVHI IE.
September 3, 1806. tf.

RICHA.RD TAYLOR,
informs his friends andRESPECTFULLYhe haS opened a

JL WHouse of Entertainment.
V. m- - s

uithatlarge and commodious brick house lately
occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort j

where he is supplied w ith the best ot liquors
and provisions of every kind. His stable is
u ell furnished with forage, and an attentive ost
ler. From the arrangements made to accom- -

modale hi visitants, and tiieattention that will
be paid them, he tlhlters himself lis will shaix
the publick savour.

rranklori, October 24, 1805.

) FOR SALE,
A Very excellent WAGGON, with

live Geers and the htth chain, in com
plete order. Enquire of the printer.

, STRAYED OR STOLEN,
FROM the farm of the fubferiber, on

Monday the 29th of Septembei Iaft a

J SORREL HORSE,
neaily fifteen hands high, about 9 years
old, has a snip, lome fiddle marks, and 1

fmalllurnpononeof his thighs, no brands
recollefted. Any pet son delivering said
hone to the lublcnber, lhall be rewarded

GEO. TEGARDEN.
0ftober 15. i8o5. 3W

ONE HUNUIlbU uUbLAHb ivt.-WAR-

RAN AWAY from the fubferiber,
living in Scott county, three miles from
Georgetown, oil the 13th of Odiobef, a
negrb mall darned

PHILL,
about thirty years old, stout made, about
fivlf feet ten or eleven inches high, has
i sear on his lest little singer which is cut.
rather Jength ways', a sear over one qf
his eyes, nd a tear on his letc cheek
which mav be seen is closely examined.
He will probably make for the state of
Ohio. 1 will give the above reward it
taken in the state, and brought home to
me ; is tqken out of the state, I Will pay
in addition, all reafonible charges.

tf WM. SUTTON.
Oftober 15, 1806.

RcADY MONi!.Y,
rVILL be pVen for a likelv NKGRO

ftlHN, between ttie ages of eighteen and
twenty tour years, who can be well recom-
mended forhis honesty, industry and sobriety,
by

Alexander Dunlap.
Woodford, Ofto. 17, 1836. t

1AK.EJ up oy Aich.-Ruthertor-

Jefiamine county, five miles from the
Gourt-lwuf- e, one

'J BROWN MARE,
fiveyears old, a star ar 1 snip,' twelve
hands high, no brands peiceiveable.
Appraised to gi3 l2

April 14th, 1804.
Polled before me,

Poter Higbee, j.p J.C.

1 TAKEN UP by Archer Webber, .efTimine
cbunty. a SOftKEL HOB.SE. about three
rygars qld. about thirteen handi high, the near
lundioot white, a finall blaze in his face, no
brand perceivable appraifc-- to 15 dollars,
rolled before me the of Anaud, l8"6.

iS? I'ETEH HIOBUE

WI LSO N'S O K A M M A R,
Fur sale-a- t tnis office.

-u- A.jti.,., Zrtr 'JttiiAati.1 ft- mi..

rP TrmxT nnwKtNr..
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Mam Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepcred to accommo-
date Travellers, andothers who ma
please to call on him, in the best man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furnilhed equal to any in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, anc
Corn, and his Oftler particulatly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, ma)
rest affured that they fliall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a

room undifturbedby the buftie of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.
FOR SALE.

yA LIKELY voumr
INiU-K- WUiYlAJN,

well acquainted with house work en
quire of the Printer.

tf 1st AuguO, 180fi

IHAVEI-ORSALh- .

f trusty HOUSE WOMAN, tlnrty-tw-i
years ot age, and ot good constitution, is ai
excellent cotton spinner, and sews and knits
Hell -p-rice 80.

Matthews Floumoy.
Fayette county, Sept. 29, 1806 tf

WILLIAM lJORSEVT,
WISHES to infprm his f.iends and

the public in general, that he carries on
the W

t ) Coopering Business,
in Lexington, three doois above mr
Samuel Ayres, and opposite to mr. Ran-
kin, Main-stre- and ha? on hand a largt
affortment of veffels fromjo to 100 gal-

lons, and hopes by his particular atten-
tion tobufinefstomeiit their cudoni. iam

B V O R D E R OF TlTk
PRESIDENT

OF THE UNITED STATES.

General Post-Offic- e,

t August 15th 1806.

PROPOSALS will be received at this
office until the 15th day of December
next incluhve, for making and repairing
several parts of the Poll Roa4 from
Nartiville to Natchez, herein aster men-
tioned that isto say:

No. 1. From Nalhville to BufJaloe
Creek. The distance is estimated at
154 miles, All this distance or the
principal part of it, the road has beei
cut out by the military, and prepared
conveniently for use some sew years
since..

No. 2. From Snake Creek to Grind-don- e

ford. Diflance estimated at 40
milei. This part of the route, a,
likewise, some years since cut out bj
the military and the road prepared so.
public use.

The route marked out some years
since by Edmund P. Gaines, elq.' will
be pursued the whole distance excepting
the space between the Chickasaw towns
andthefiift fording place of the waters
of the Big Black which will be resurvey-e- d,

with a view of materially leffening
'the distance.

The road is to be made and completed
ll .u cri. J- - vniuy liic urit uay in vjciuoer 111 tne ycai
1807, and the work is, in all refpeel
to be done to the approbation cf Return
Jonathan Meigs, efq. or Thomas
Wright, eiq. agent tor the United
States, residing in the Indian countries.
In making the lame the following rules
are itri&ly to be observed,

lit. Ihe road mufl be made at lealt
20 feet wide, and all the timber and
under brulli to be taken off for th'a dis-

tance.
2d. All marshy places are to be caufe-waye-

and all caufewayb are to be at
lead ten feet Wide.

3d. All streams under forty feet in
width, not lordable at their common
winter tide, arc to be bridged, by good
secure bridges, well built and made safe
and secure lor palfage. the bridges to
q'e at lead twelve feet wide.

4th. A tree lhall be laid acrols all
larger ftieams where the breadth of the
dream does not exceed the length of a--

tree,- - to be found'within half a mile
of t;ie place.

GIDEON GRANGER,
Podmader-Gener- al

Align ft IS. 6w.
try 'f lie Printers employed by the

Pod-Offic- e are requested to in- -

fert this weekly the next Ux weeks.

r'&

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
7HASjiremoved to his farm, seven
miles eastof I.exinfton no - tlio liov A

DudlevifcT vvhpi-pli- will titi;,.;.,.. :.,
all its different branches. He has on hand a
large quantity ot Genuine Medicine, which he,. , ...umII ecll k., 1...1- -niiiiji. uj hjiuic suit: 01 retail.

He also offers for sale, two bundled and sixty-e-

ight acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND

near Hornbeck's mill Cl.u Ice county, a part of
""' jiiiiiiiei vjisvs survey. He will take
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

Wo Fjj ettecounty, 10th Feb. 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has jud imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his store in Lexington, (on
Main-dreee- t, opposite the Public
Sauarel

A very extensive and elegant assortment

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.
HARD WAHF
QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA

WA R ES.
Also, the best imported

Bar Iron and Castings,
Afforted, which he will sell on the mod
nodei ate terms for calh, hemp, fait and

country made sugar.
Lexington, May 23, 1806.

PLANE 31 A NU FACTOR!'.

;jTi. ell7s&?co.
BEG leave to inform the Pubic that they

commenced thp Pr atjp nr a l--

BUSINESS in a)l its vaiious branches. Pitts.
owzh. Second.Slirpt. ,,,.,,. .ill nmi. tiSo r t

jeny-Stiee- t, where those who nlpnei. to f,,,
iiem with their custom may rely upon Planes

... uj,uivi 4uia.1v, aim on reasonable termi
CD All ordeis duly attended to with punctu

.l'ty and dispatch.
September 16, 1806. gm

J. &? D. MA CCO UN;

H AVE received from PhiLdelphia.
and nowoneninr ar their Smr n

Main Street, opposite the Public SquareJ
An Extensive Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE &? bl'ATI- -
VOxWAKY,

Vliich, with a constant supply ot bedr Jr Pennsylvania
BAR tIRON,e? CASTINGS, 6?

NAILS,
From their Nail Maniifaftory, will br
sold at the lowest prices for Calii in
hand.
Among their Booh are the follow in.

V1Z:-Cunning-
ham's

Law Diclionaty, Ba-

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Plea's of
the Crown, Iinpey's Pradbce, Hale's
Common Law, Blackdone's Comments
ries, with Chndian's Notes, Wallmig
ton's Reports, Call's dp. Vefey Junior
do. Henry Blackdone's do. Coke's do.
Burrow's's do. Cowper'3 do. 'StoiyS
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-ton'- s

Trcatife on Equitj', Fonblanqut
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powcl op
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Tradts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Engblh Plea-
der, Pleader's Aflillant Efpinals, Went
worth's Executor, Roper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty oii Bills ot
Exchange, Fftzherbert's Natura Bievi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalid, Cu'r-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San-- '
soil's Letters from. Italy, Abbe Barthel-emy'- s

Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Lorenzo
.le Medici, Hool's Areodo, GifTord's
Translation of Juvenal, DarWin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moieau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Bartow's Travels in Alli-
es, Moore's Travels through France,
Germany, Sec. Carr's Strangei in France.
Residence m France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Iritereding Anecdotes, do. Me-
moir's, Spectator, Don Quixotte,

Santeliue,Helfiiam's Philosophy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Chridian
Religion. Davifs's Sermons, .Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, lated
edition. Also the best approved Claflic
and Scientific Authors, for the use of
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewile contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL-
ING BOOK, containing twenty-sou- r pa-

ges more than the present one in use ;

tr be printed in Lexington, from the
standing types composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from orle to one hundred dozen,
can, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filled on the fliorted notic-- , and at a low-
er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following B oks
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur-nidi-

on the same low terms, to wit :

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-tepto- r,

American do. School
Guthrie's Arithmetic, Willons,

Lyle s, Harnlon, and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Books, Etc Etc. tc

SubTcnbers for Carey's Family
Bibles are requeded to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May to.

) AFOR SALE FOR CASH,
&Sl Tlkrh) Tntlilrr Hpcrrn TLTnr,

"- - -- ""S '-- ;-

That is active, drong and healthy. En
quire at this office.

tf July 26, iSs6.

TrmTiaivnTtraTTiWTsBaasamBiag fy.VJ'! !'!.'Wt!H '1

REMOVAL.

JAMES WIER,HAS rcmnv.il K; C ..
- '" ul",c lo me apart-

ment in Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brickhnnle. npirl.i .... r!. nn 11... :.-, -- .. jjpuiinr mr. Bradford'snrintincj. nnin. - n.i. i. ! .r. , ,,clr uc 13 a.

rfr7r5rr.GOODJ --A-.... . vtiauilfJIIId VOIlUltll.g Qt
tJivi u VJ1JO,
GROCERIES.
HARD WARE,
QUEENS' y -

GLASS,
And will be sold very low fbr Calh, orlUlti- lr nrA,,
He has also received per the Barge Ann,

New-Orlean- s,

I "uncts oj JLOiusiana dii--
o I gar,

10 do. Loaf do,
s I ioio Bottles Bordeaux Claret

1 'emi jobns Sbrub& Lime
I , Juice,
j 20 Civt. Campeacby Logwood,

9 ( 500 lb. Blistered Steele,

To be sold theby quantity, on a credit
Ot 60 dim yo ddVS.

Ca.1i will be given for
Good jhribanta$ie Hep.

,r Lexington, July 15, 1806.

BASi ur YoUCJt, t
COPPER is- - TIN SMITHS, t t

Refpeafully inform the public, thatthey have jud received from Baltimore.-a- n

elegant allbrtmcntof Copper and '1 111,
c: 11' ftl11 continue at Danville,

and at Shclbyville, as heretofore ma-
king ail (izes of itilU and boilers, hit-
ters' and walh kettles, tea, dew ai--

glue kettles, iauce 1 ans, luni pumps
and cranes, &c Also, all f,b 0timware, by wholelale or ie:ull, vciv low
for cadi.

N. B. The fubfcnbeTs infonn the
public, that they have alio', commented
tne Brals Foundipg bulintfs, oupoliu;
Air. Logan's Cunyinglhop, Mam'-ftrcc- t
Lexington, undei tliefnu, of ALlE,
kco. 1 hey intend making and liavn.g
on hand, a conlUnt luppiy 0f fall.iona-bi- e

Ai,d-Iron- s and Candle-Stick- s, Riv-
ets lhd ?. &C. r'flr.ni.r.lm.,1,0
in the we Hern countty may be fupplud
wiiu nit omit atiities on netter ternw
tiian thev can imnor them. nA i,..i.
and copper will be taken 111 exchange- --
.aui given lur pewter, Drais and cop- -

Per- - . 4tAugtid 14, 1806.

S'V.i
SSPi?

rtSs
W

Doctors &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnerfhijy
the practice of Medicine, Surgery,

Stc. in Lexington. By rheirfkill in thole
protelfions, and attention to btilineis,
they hope to merit a'lhaie of the public
confidence.

Mav 20, 1806.

oogi qi8. 'dap XiunoDoa'c; 'unjaue
""ijjpoof) urtpy
.q 'savoiib av juj iEti.v Mptiso 'dsdjem.
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seav 'japjn .qj iq8;i jqj uo diunj lEuij e
'peaqajoj jaq 111 iuy ej)t!i 'q3iq spuEq Si

'3uDft iltfj y
'llll atl' u0 's.asiJd 'N tuojj oj

-- jy "ifEjS oj Suiuipu; jnno3 ueoj k j
'705 suvfff jfuuds

e qjiAV i gj saojjnq qjoq uo pap
puE 'p0 sje3 01 'q3;q spusq 01
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"topis J0 pjfojts

TWENTY DOLLARS RE
WARD.

ON the 30th of June at night, 1.
(hop was broken open, and two valuable

SILVER WATCHES
taken out j one of them Capped with
silver, maker's name, George Edwin,
London, No. 483, a finall chip out of
the fce at the figure 6 ; the otheracom-moiTliz- e

watch, with a black silk chain
and brafskeyj the paper in the caie
stained by being wet, Tome marks of rurt
on the balance wheel, :hename and num-
ber not known. I will give the above
reward to any perfqn who will deliver
said watches to me in Lexington.

Edwd. West.

TAKEN up by Archibald Rutber-f0r- d,

a
BAY MARE,

with foal, has a bell fadened on with a
leather collar, about thirteen and a half
hands high, ten or eleven years old
branded thusfon the neat jaw, shoulder
and buttoik. a star i.i h-- i sorehead.
Aopiaised 10 g30 Posted before me the ,d
Mnv 183t. 1'i.it.il HlUliki.
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